Introduction

47
Aristolochic acid (AA) is a nephrotoxic and carcinogenic compound (Mengs et al. 1982 ; 48 Mengs 1987; Mengs 1988) , which has been demonstrated to be genotoxic and mutagenic 49 both in vitro and in vivo (Gotzl and Stiborova et al. 2003) , which may at least in part explain its carcinogenicity. While the kidney 53 cortex seems to be the primary target for toxicity (Mengs 1987; Depierreux et al. 1994 ; 54 Lebeau et al. 2001 ; Lebeau et al. 2005) , tumour induction in rodents was shown to occur in 55 kidney cortex, forestomach, renal pelvis and urinary bladder as well as the lung, uterus and 56 lymphoid tissue (Mengs et al. 1982; Mengs 1988 ). In contrast, AA exposure in humans leads 57 to a rapidly progressive renal fibrosis, the so-called Chinese Herb Nephropathy (CHN), 58
followed by a high prevalence of urothelial cancer (Vanherweghem et AA in humans appears to be limited to urothelial tissue, AA-DNA adducts have also been 61 found in renal cortical and corticomedullary tissue of CHN patients (Schmeiser et al. 1996 ; 62 Bieler et al. 1997 ). These differences in toxicity and carcinogenicity between rodents and 63 humans suggest a species-dependent mechanism of action. 64
Cytotoxicity determinations represent an initial step toward the characterisation of species-65 dependent differences in toxicity in vitro. Although cytotoxicity assays can not allow 66 discrimination of distinctive mechanistic responses, description of constitutive differences in 67 the susceptibility of cells originating from different species can be achieved using in vitro 68 systems. Furthermore, cytotoxicity assays are valuable for the pre-selection of cells (primary 69 or continuous) sufficiently susceptible to the toxin in question, in this case aristolochic acid. 70
Finally, knowledge of the concentration range that induces cytotoxicity enables better 71 definition of concentrations to be employed in more in-depth descriptive and mechanistic 72 studies, e.g. species and/or cell type specific gene expression and proteomic analyses. 73 gauze, directly followed by a second filtration using a 40 µm gauze. Enrichment of proximal 145 tubular cells by Percoll density-gradient centrifugation (GE Healthcare, Munich, Germany) 146 was carried out as described previously ). The upper 10 ml of all tubes 147 were collected into two tubes filled to 50 ml with HBSS, and washed twice. The resulting 148 pellet was resuspended in medium. Cell vitality was checked by trypan blue exclusion. Renal 149 proximal tubular cells were seeded into collagen coated 24-well plates (TC) at a density of 1 150
x 10 4 cells/ cm 2 (Tab. 1). An initial medium renewal was carried out 96 hours after seeding. 151
Toxin exposure began concurrent to medium renewal using DMEM Ham's F12. 152
The continuous cell lines NRK-52E (rat), IHKE (human) and LLC-PK1 (pig) cell lines were 153 maintained under standard humidified conditions (37 °C and 5% CO 2 ) and checked daily for 154 contamination. The NRK-52E cell line (DSMZ No. ACC 199) originated from a male 155
Osbourne-Mendel rat (De Larco and Todaro 1978). The IHKE cell line was derived from 156 primary human foetal kidney epithelial cell culture and was transformed by nickel exposure 157 (Tveito et al. 1989 ). The LLC-PK1 epithelial cell line (ECACC no. 86121112) was derived 158 from renal cortex tissue from a male juvenile Hampshire pig (Hull et al. 1976 ). Cell lines were 159 passaged by trypsinisation at a confluence level of approximately 80 % and were seeded for 160 exposure experiments at a density of 1x10 4 cells/ cm 2 . Cell cultures were allowed to recover 161 for at least 24 h following trypsinisation before exposure. 162
Aristolochic Acid Exposure 163
Aristolochic Acid (41% AAI and 56% AAII) was purchased from Sigma (Taufkirchen, 164 Germany). Stock solutions (20 mM) were prepared in sodium bicarbonate (0.1 M) by 165 dissolving in an ultrasound bath for 30 min and sterilised by filtration through 0.2 µM filter 166 units (FP30/ 0,2 CA-S; Schleicher and Schuell, Dassel, Germany) prior to aliquoting and 167 storage at -20 °C. Stock solutions were thawed only once for preparation of serial dilutions 168 (in NaHCO 3 , 0.1 M). Dilutions were freshly prepared prior to exposure and aliquots were 169 stored at -20 °C until use for toxin renewal. 170 0.01 -1000 µM AA for 24, 48 or 72 h. Negative and vehicle controls (5 % NaHCO 3 ) were 172 also included. Rat primary, NRK-52E and LLC-PK1 cells were exposed for 24 and 48 h only 173 as these cells reached confluency within 48 -72 h due to their rapid proliferation rate. 174
Medium and toxin were renewed every 24 h, whereby cells were washed in phosphate-175 buffered saline (PBS) prior to replenishment of fresh medium and toxin. were expressed as arithmetic means ± standard deviations from at least 3 independent 247 experiments, carried out four-or eightfold each. Significance of effects in theses tests were 248 determined using a one-way ANOVA with Dunnett's post-test (p<0.05, p< 0.01). 249
Cytotoxicity determined via cell number and MTT reduction 251
Comparison of cell number with MTT determinations 252
Lower AA concentrations were found to induce significant cytotoxicity when determined via 253 cell number analysis than with the MTT assay, thus demonstrating the higher sensitivity of 254 cell counting versus MTT determinations. Despite this, the dose response curves obtained 255 with cell number and MTT were comparable, as exemplified in Fig. 1 . 256
Time-and concentration-response 257
A time-and concentration-dependent response to AA exposure was demonstrated in all cell 258 types (Tab. 2), when comparing 24 h with 48 h exposures (Fig. 2) . No increased cytotoxicity 259 could be observed when expanding the exposure time from 48 to 72 hours (data not shown). 260
Species differences 261
To obtain a rank order of specifies sensitivity, EC 20 , EC 50 , EC 80 's determined in the different 262 species, and respective cell types, and time-points were compared (Tab. 2). After 24 h 263 exposure porcine cells were the most sensitive primary in vitro model, followed by human 264 and rat cells (Tab. 2; Fig. 2A ). After 48 h exposure the response was more similar between 265 the different species (Tab. 2; Fig. 2B ). In contrast, comparable sensitivity of LLC-PK1 and 266 NRK52E was observed in continuous cell line exposures, followed by the nickel transformed 267 human IHKE (Tab. 2). 268
Primary cells versus continuous cell lines 269
Primary cells and continuous cell lines of porcine and rat origin was generally comparable in 270 their sensitivity to AA (Tab. 2). As already indicated above, IHKE were distinctly less 271 sensitive to AA than human primary cells. 272 cells (PKCm p0 and p1). For all time points, comparable sensitivity was found for cells of 275 passage 1 and 0 (Tab. 3). 276
Sex-specific differences in primary porcine cells 277
No statistical significant differences in sensitivity were apparent using male and female 278 primary porcine kidney cortex cells of passage 1 (Tab. 3). 279
Cell cycle effects (FACS and 3 H-thymidine incorporation) 280
No statistically significant AA-induced effects were observed on the cell cycle (FACS-281 analysis) of human and porcine primary cells and the rat NRK-52E (Tab. 4), when compared 282 to the corresponding vehicle control. However, when including the negative control for the 283 comparison, a significant effect on numbers of G2/M phase cells was observed at the highest 284 AA-concentration in porcine primary cells, thus suggesting an AA-induced G2/M-phase 285 arrest. Albeit not statistically significant, due to the enormous variation observed, a similar 286 trend was noted for the other cell types tested at the AA-concentrations resulting in 50 % 287 cytotoxicity of the respective cells. Even though no effect in S-phase was visible (FACS-288 Analysis), 3 H-thymidine incorporation assay demonstrated reduced incorporation in NRK-52E 289 exposed to 6.3 µM AA for 48 h (Fig. 3) . 290
DNA damage in porcine cells 291
Using 48 and 2.5 hours as well as 0 -150 minute exposures, the DNA damaging effects of 292 AA was determined indirectly using FADU. 293
h AA Exposure 294
No significant effect on DNA unwinding were seen in primary porcine cells following 48 h 295 exposure to 0.05, 0.5, and 3 µM AA. However, the 3 µM exposure, corresponding to the 296 concentration resulting in 50 % cytotoxicity, resulted in an appreciably higher, albeit not 297 significant, DNA unwinding compared to the concurrent controls (Fig. 4) . 298
h AA Exposure 299
The 2.5 h exposure demonstrated a concentration-dependent DNA damaging effect in 300 primary porcine cells (PKCm p1). The first significant response observed at 125 µM AA (Fig.  301 5), led to 31 % reduction of Sybr Green I fluorescence. This reduction in fluorescence is 302 equivalent to DNA damage induced by γ-irradiation treatment (2.7 Gy) (Fig. 5, inset) . (Fig. 6) . per cell observed in the NRK-52E cell line (Fig. 3 ). An increased number of G2/M-phase cells 320 is suggestive of a prolonged period of the G2/M phase and therefore for DNA damage repair. 321
Indeed, increased DNA damage (FADU), albeit not significantly different due to the inherently 322 high variability of the data, was demonstrated in primary porcine kidney cells of passage 1 323 exposed for 48 hours to 3 µM AA. The latter findings are supported by results of Li and co-324 workers (Li et al. 2006 ) who observed an increase in G2/M phase and DNA damage in the 325 LLC-PK1 porcine cell line after 24 h exposure and using 0.8 (320 ng/ ml) and 3.5 µM 326
(1.28 µg/ ml) of the most potent AA-derivate AAI (Balachandran 2005) . The use of an AA-327 mixture containing AAI (41%) and AAII (56%) could explain the slightly higher concentrations 328 required to induce DNA damage and G2/M-phase shift in the study presented here. 329
However, the comparison of the primary porcine and human kidney cells and the NRK-52E 330
and LLC-PK1 cell lines does suggest that similar effects of AA are found at comparable 331 concentrations. 332 as determined via cell number counting, the question arose whether the perceived 334 "cytotoxicity" is due to limited proliferation or enhanced necrosis and apoptosis. Li and 335 co-workers analysed both necrosis and apoptosis and were able to exclude either at 0.8 336 (320 ng/ ml) and 3.5 µM (1.28 µg/ ml) AAI (Li et al. 2006 ). The latter observation is also 337 supported by the findings of reduced 3 H-thymidine incorporation observed in NRK-52E cells 338 in this study. Moreover, the blatantly higher AA concentrations required to provide for an 339 increased MTT positive reaction as observed in this study also suggests that overt 340 apoptosis/ necrosis did not occur and the lower cell numbers found are primarily a result of 341 limited cell proliferation. 342
Despite AA-induced DNA damage (Fig. 2) , the exposure and release experiments with 343
PKCm p1 did not indicate that the DNA damage incurred via AA exposure was being 344 repaired within the 90 minutes post AA-exposure. As no positive control for testing the repair 345 of AA-type DNA adducts was available, the general DNA repair capacity of PKCm p1 was 346 tested using X-radiation exposure (Fig. 2, inset) , which demonstrated sufficient DNA repair 347 activity. Thus the question remains to be elucidated whether PKCm p1 cells maintained 348 sufficient nucleotide excision repair (NER) capacity to repair AA-induced DNA damage or 349 whether the time-frame allowing for NER was too short. metabolic capability, could account for its relatively low AA susceptibility (Tveito et al. 1989) . 373
Altogether, due to the low AA-sensitivity further mechanistic studies with this cell line appear 374
inappropriate. 375
In vitro models could serve as a powerful tool to evaluate species-specific toxicity, such as 376 From this study, primary porcine cells of passage 1 appear to represent a viable tool for 386 toxicological studies of AA. The major advantages of passage 1 are: i.) more consistent 387 quality (viability) and quantity of cells and ii.) consistent number of adherent cells at the 388 experimental outset, both contributing to a higher reproducibility of the experiments. These 389 advantages are also supported by the observation that no overt passage-dependent effect 390 was observed in primary porcine cells, thus suggesting that no passage-dependent process 391 affecting AA toxicity occurred. The highly consistent and sensitive cytotoxic response, the 392 comparable effects on cell cycle in primary human and porcine cells and the rat NRK-52E as 393 well as with DNA damaging effects observed in this study, suggests primary porcine cells to 394 be employed in more in-depth studies of AA toxicity. 395
Given the genetic proximity of humans and pigs and the anatomical and physiological 396 similarity of the kidneys, future directions should consider the use of primary porcine cell 397 models as a potential alternative system. Cells derived from pigs of different ages could 398 serve as an improved testing system for potential compound-mediated effects e.g. for testing 399 of pediatric drugs. 400 Table and Figures:   407   Table 1 
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